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Our contrtbutorso
WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO MAKE

IT BE TTER 1

BY KNOXONIAN.

The Cburcb la lu abad stato says, Mr.
Self!-rlghtoous-llttle or uo vital religion-
too mucb !ormality-people are not wvhat
they profees to be-even thbe misters are
not mucb ln eamest,-everytblug goiug
wrong, etc.

Now Mm. Sol!-righteons, snpposIug ail
that ta be so, what are you doing to make
tbo Cburcb better ? You are a man-per-
baps a member o! the Chumcb-a professiug
Chrlstlan-a Christian that professes to ho
mucb better than other ,Chrlstlans-you
must one day monder an account for the
use you are making o! your time, your
talents, your mouoy, your Influence; what
are you dolng ta mako the Cburcbi better ?
It le as mnch your dnty to Improvo the
Churcb au It le the duty o! any othor man.
If themo ils Iîttie vital godliness you are as
mucb responsîblo for the lack as auy other
man. Now Mr. Solf-rlgbteous wbat are
you dolng ta Improvo thlngs ?

Doamiy beioved brother, lot us come a
Ilttie cioser. Do you tbluk that the
Alighty created you, and eudowed you
wltb reason, aud that the Savlour dled for
you,aud that tbe Spirit lis sanctlfylug you
and that tbe divine grace sustalus you
and keeps you !rom fallIng, and that
beaven awaits you aud that aIl thîs bas
been doue or le belng doue slmply that you
may make dlsparagiug romarks about the
Churcb Christ bougbt witb Hie owu blood.
Divine wlsdom nover made sncb a tremen-
doua expondîture for sncb a emali resuit.
No sncb price wae ever pald for the crîti-
deam o! any mnan. If yon are a bood-
bought man wby dou't you do somethlug
to make the Cburch botter?

Brother Soi!-righteous, do you pray for
the Church? If not your dlsparaglng me-
marks are more enariing. A mau wbo
bas any reai luterest lu the Churcb always
does at least two thIngs-be prays and
paye.

Be came!ul,brother,or you may get luto
a tlgbt corner bore. Eltbor yon pray for
the Churcb or you dou't. If you don't
yon have no rlght to make, remarks about
Ite spIritual condition; If you do your
prayers have not had much effeet, for ac-
cordlng ta your own account tho Cburch
le lu avery bad spiritual stato. The effec-
tuai fervent prayer (of a mighteous man
ava Ils mucb. If yon and others lîke you
were rlgbteous men and prayed earnostly
for the Church It would ho lu a good

* spiritual condition. Hope you see the
point, brother.

SImîlar crltlclsm Is often made about
lndividual cougmegations. Thome le notb-
Ing more common than ta boar people "ho.-
wall and lament"' the iack o! life lu con-
gregations and yet theso are as a mule the
very people wbo do not-bing ta lucreasle
the Ille. It nover soome to dawn on
their minde that thoy are as much ro-
sponaibie for the alieged spIritual deadnoss
as anybody else. Nor does It ever accur
ta tbem that it Is ais mueb their duty as
the duty a! any one olse ta try and Improvo
thlnge. The fact that a mau cousîders
hie whole duty doue wben ho bas "bewali-
ed and lamented" about ble uolgbbours
Wltbout thlnklng about bîmef Io strong
p)rosumptîvo evîde.nce. that. ho If£ not auy,

and perbaps wrecked the mînîster too, s0
the good brother worked for deslred re-
suite along another line. Wben the good
men denounced the age tbe minister chlm-
ed ln and sald all the bard tbings about
the age that he couisclentiousiy could. As
he knew a good deal more about the age
than any o! the people present bIs contri-
bution was eubstantIal. By and bye It
began to dawn upon the meeting that
mere denunclation of the age does nothing
to meud It. Would that alI who " ho-
wali and lament"' ovor the age could learu
the samo lesson.

Supposlng an unfortunate man lia(1
been found on the road bal! frozen to
death one o! those cold days lu January.
How rnucb good would It bave done the
man If a lot of people bad gathered around
him and talked ln this way.-Terribly cold
climate tbis-Jauary the coldest month
for many years-weather very cold lu Eur-
ope-hoavy snow stormis in the Old Coun-
try-everythlng frozen up lu Mantoba-
mercnry down to 40 or 50-a foot of suow
lu Vlctoria-coid, yesl, terribly cold-cold--
cold-cold-cold.

AlI thîs tîme mmnd you the unfortunate
man le lylng bal! dead In the snow. Wonld
any bumane man-any rational man-say
tbese people were dolng their whole dnty
when tbey talked about the cold but did
nothlng to save the man. Tbey camne just
as near dolng their wbole duty as people
corne who talk about lack of 111e lu the
Churcb but do notblug to lucreaseIlîfe.

Tt lm the easlest tblug Imaginable to
point out evîl lu the world, or sbortcom-
lugs lu the Cbnrcb, or woak spots lu a
congregatlon, or defects lu any kind of
work. To sit stIlI aud* taik about the
.work of other people lm so eamy that a
mental Imbecîle eau do It as well as a
Shakespeare. Tt le easy to fiud fanît ith
the best man ou earth or the best womau
Pltber. Iu a world like ours-a world
damagod by sîn there lm always much that
lm wrong. As a general tbIng there lm
more wroug lu the man who sees u'othIng
but the wrong than lu any other kind o!
man. The people wbo expatiate most on
sbortcomlugs as a mile have the least
rigbt to do so. The hardest things we
ever bear about a doctor are genera.lly lit-
torod by people wbo nover pay their doc-
tor's bill. The man who denounces a
newspaper savagely ls generally lu arrears
for about ton voars. Tt is often so lu re-
gard to Churcb matters. The man who
bas most to say against the Cbnrcb as
a wbole or agalnat any individual congre-
gatlon or sebeme ls geuerally the man -%ho
doos leaut to belp. and not unfrequently
the man wbo does most to binder.

Lot overy mnan a.sk himeel! before God.
wbat am I dolng. to mako thîngs btter ?

THE LATE REV. A. A. DRUMMOND.

StIll another o! the fathers bas gone
to his rest and reward. Followlng closely
on the decease of Dr. Fraser, o! Barrie, and
Mr. Monteath, o! Toronto, old-tlme mem-
bers wlth hlm of the tTnlted Presbyterlan
Syuod, cornes that o! Mr. Drunimond. o!
Newcastle, wbo passed away a!ter a long
lllness, on Tuesday, 7th. Februiary, at the
ripe age o! seventy-tbree years.

Mr. Drummoud was boru at Comrle,

"'preachers" as they were thon styled, one
of whom, Rev. Jae. Pringle, o! Brampton,

bas only reeuntly !iuIshed bis course, be
sailed for Canada ln the early summer o!
1847. Tlhe voyage lasted six weeks,-no
unusual time for those days. It was mark-
ed, bowever, by a tbrihlug Incident. A ter-
rible storm arose. go violent dld it become
that they were compeiled to let tbe ship
drive before the wind, wltb heim lasbed.
A towering wave swept the deck, tearing
away tbe buiwarks and caryiug two men
overboard. One, a sailor, fortunateiy
cauglit boid of a rope and was saved. The
other, the f irst mate, was borne ont to sea
and perisbed. It feli to Mm. Drumniond.
to write the sad uews to the widowed
brIde-tbey bad heen married but a day
or two before the saiiing. The task wouid
be tenderiy doue ; for our brother was ai-
wayts skiiful to administer comfort to the
sorrowiug.

Mr. Drnmmond's naine appears for the
f irst time lu the churcli books lu Jniy,
1847,, as one of seveu--three ordained
and four unkordaiued-on the scbeme for tbe
"Distribution o! Preachers." There were
then four Pesbyterles lu the Missionamy
Syuod, wbicb, lu tbat year, foliowing the
example o! tbe mother cblurcb, cbangïed
lts name to the Syuod of the United Pros-
byterian Churc,-vlz: Flamboro, London,
Montreal, and Toronto, and eacb o! the
ej preachers"l was to traverse the whoie
f ieid witbiu the six montbs. To use bis
own words, Mr. Drunimoud was " auxions
to becomo, a Canadian witbont delay,"
and be tells how, foilowlng the good ex-
ample o! the wortby eider wbo took hlm
round to thbe famm-bouses at bis f lrst ap-
poIut,inent, he left bis coat bebind hlm,
vislting lu bis shirt sleevos, as the weatb-
er was oppresslveiy bot. How strange it
must bave seemed to the new arrîval from
Scotiaud to find bis coat the only one la
the cowded scbool bouse wben Sabbatb
came ! but sncb was the bomely and com-
fortable custom for the men lu the early
settiemeuts lu summer-time.

He was soon called and was ordained
to the First churcb, Brantford, ou the 2tb
October, o! the year o! bis arrivai. Tbere
he rernalned ten years, doing mission work
also lu varlous places round about. Wben
tbe Presbytery o!flBmant was formed about
1854, be was appointed f irst clerk, wblch
position be heid until bis removal lu 1857
to the township o! Mornlugtou, in the
'lQueen's bush"' as tbe new west o! tbat
day was famillarly styled. This was a
wide and rougb mission fileld, wlth ail tbe
(lffIcultIes o! a settiement just emerglug
from the forest. The salary was smaller
aud the work liarder than ut Brantford;
but he was fond of ploneerlng. Hîs healtb
broke somewvbat under tbe stralu, arid ut
tbe end o! tbree years be removed to
Shakespeare, on tbe "front," stll retalu-
iug one o! bis former stations lu North
Eastbope. Here be contiuued until 1876.
It was a toucblng evideuce o! the affection
o! tbe people o! bis old charge that two
representative mon came ah tbhe way to
Newcastle to attend bis f uneral.

lu the year just mentioned Mr. Drum-
moud was called to NêNveastle, wbere ho
fouud facllilties for tbe education o! bIs
fanlhly, and a more Ilmlted fleid. The con-
gregation, thougb emaîl, çjýas splrited and
loyal. The relations betweeu the people
and their aging pastor were delightful.
For fourteen years he coutlnned to labor

aftem ait exbausting Illuese extendlng over
several manthe.

His 111e had been a busy and usef ul 0'*
H1e had had to (d0 wlth the reviviflg Or'
planting or fostering of ten dlffefO t

cliurches durlng an active mnîstry Of 4
years, and was clerk of the Presbyterl
Brant for three, and of the IresbyterY
Wbltby for sixteen years. H1e was ais0 O
cal supe rintendent of schools for a lenà0'
of time la the West, and for many yef~
acted as local agent for the Bible Socletl
His services to the cbureh were not wl*
out recognition. H1e was chosen Modert4k.
or of the U. Il. Synod ln 1860, the YA

before the lst union of the Canada Vreri
byterian Synod o f London in 1873;4,, 01
the present Syniod of Toronto and ~ii
ston ln 1882.

What manner of man was this veflet
able and honored father ? He was a 00
ister of the Gospel ln every fibre of bis i
lng. He magnlfled the office o! a pre&'*
er. He had cultivated withi care a natur
ally good bomiletlc glft, and contlnued tO
sketch sermons after ahl hope was a
that he sbould ever stand in the PUlPIÎ
again. His preachlng was exposltorY S

instructive and of a strongly evangellcé
type. It was never far from any part d

bis sermon to the Cross, "We preach Ohifît
cruclfied, the power of God and the wljsd<>0

of God," was evidently his motto. Brlb'
and bopeful, too, and, as the years 'W0a
on, of lncreasing fervor. and eloqUelleVf'

The decay In bod-Aly strengtb seemed tO:
open wider the fountains o! bis heart
speech. As a pastor, he was diligent
beioved. Vlsiting seemed no task to
and at the sick-bed or ln the hours O
mournlng he was especlally prlzed.01
s yipatby was deep and real, and bis, e$
perience ripe. H1e took a willing'sbare 1
public work in bis locallty. 11e was7Ot#
on the temperance platformi, and was tIi'
f lrst, so far as known to the peo
writer, to take advantage of the IO
in the «Sebool Act in regard to elO0>
Instruction ln the Higb and Public sch'OO'
by arrauging wltb the ministers o!f
other churches to visît the scbools ex
ly ln turnis, and give Instruction to O 
pupils o! all denominations together. fb
example bas been followed witb profit
several places and bas received theO~
mendation of the Minîster of EducatiOD'

Mr. Druinmond was a man of toly'
marked personal cbaracterlstlcs.1He r
sessed a clear and well balanced mind ý
uiucb native sbrewdness. Hîs excelle fi

business capacity served hlm well ln tb
early days o! sinaîl salaries and manYPl
vations. it was no less useful ln bis oë
fîcial Position lu Presbytery or Synod.
was of strong opinions, but emlnently OV
panlinable and brotherly, ever at the
ding of bis co-presbyters. Witbin a yt
few years o! the close of bis rminlotr'
wben bis strength was by no mneans Wb*e 2
It bad been, of bis own motion he mad %
complete tour of the Presbytery to ste
brethren and to speak on missions to l'
congregatlons. 11e was a large gîver
the work O! bis congregation and to
sions out o! a neyer large stlpend.

Perhaps the most marked feature Of!
religions 111e was tbe simpllclty of,
faith aud the exceedlng naturalness Of
relations to the Lord Jesus. That If
enly Master and Friend seemed alwal5

bis elbow. The directness of bis3 addrsO
Hlm lu prayer was sometimes startilS
XTneaer stilI tat-eUve4.edme

portunity. ________

The earnlestnesi of 111e le the only
port to the satisfactIon o! 11è.
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